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September's Message Calls For Autumn Preparedness
r * ~~
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Our Large Waist Dept,
Now on Third Floor.

Gradually the numerous departments assigned
to that floor are moving in, and in a very short time JoT&fjqffiI
the whole arrangement willbe completed; and you'll If "T \ | \
all agree there'll be none to surpass it in con- /vf M;{ ft \/ Jvenient lay-out and beauty. f U J

The Waist Department is a virtual garden of pretty / \//
styles at present, and features a wider variety of styles / f tf>
and prices than ever before. [ jJji / /j\

Judge for yourself the many and varied styles from a / tflm TjIV I j
dainty lingerie waist at 950 to the very fine silk net in J'f I J / \ljM
combination with chiffon, at $7.50. I \K y n

Illustration shows the new high neck effect. *1 J

Autumn Dresses Are the
Final Word in Daintiness.

Not daring?not extreme ?but just the prettiest and most stylish ever.
This is true of all creations.
There are decidedly different style tendencies throughout this large assort-

ment which give the collection a pleasing variedness.
The models you must see to fully appreciate. Of favorite fabrics and popu-

lar shades, the following hints are representative of the better grades.

A Switch From
Your Own Comb-
ings For, $1.25.

This unusual offer is limited to those who
leave orders Saturday? sl.2s for making
the switch. Bring your combings with you.

As a companion bargain we shall sell
beautiful all-around transformations of soft,
wavy hair for $1.45. A perfect match to
your switch is assured.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Things For the
Home?Special.

Hardwood Extension Window Screens,
230 formerly 39c to 69c.

Garbage Cans, 290 formerly 39c and
49c?imitation galvanized ware.

Clothes Dryers, 490 formerly 75c
with five arms. Folds flat, occupying little
space when not in use.

Mason Fruit Jars ?Pints, at 390 doz.;
quarts, at 450 doz.; ]/2 gallon, at 650 doz.

BOWMAN'S?Basement

This Is Saving
Time on Linoleums

Just now homekeepers may benefit
by taking advantage of reductions on
sanitary inlaid and printed linoleums.

SI.OO Inlaid Linoleums, 090 yd. W. &

J. Sloane's celebrated cork inlaid linoleums
in blue, green or wood patterns; two yards
wide; full pieces.

New Process Linoleums, 390 yd. not
affected by heat or moisture; twenty styles
to select from ; two yards wide.

$1.25 and $1.50 Inlaid Linoleums, 890 yd.
?Blabons & Armstrong's finest quality cork
inlaid linoleums in green, red or wood tile
patterns; two yards wide.

39c Floor Oil Cloth, 250 yard good
patterns and colors; two yards wide.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Norfolks
Stylish and Serviceable

Suits For Boys'
School Wear

Come in about a dozen different models?-
side pleats, knife pleats, inverted pleats,
patch pockets, well tailored collars and
fronts; the knickers, and many have two
pair, are lined, and seams are taped. Priced
at $2.45, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and up to
SIO.OO. Sizes 6 to 18 years. Corduroy
suits are included in this lot.

Separate Knickers for boys 6 to 18 years,
at 500, 750, 850, SI.OO, $1.25 and
$1.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Four Shoe Items
of Timely Interest.

Women's High Shoes, SI.OO pr.?form-
erly $2.50 to $3.50 black and russet but-
ton and laced high shoes; welted soles.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, 500 pr.?
formerly $2.50 and $3.00 the season's
clean-up; welted soles; sizes 2 to 5.

Boys' School Shoes ?gun metal button
and blucher "Wear Well" shoes. Sizes 10
to 13"/2, at $1.25; sizes 1 to 2, at $1.50;
sizes 2Yi to sy±, at $1.75.

Girls' School Shoes gun metal button
shoes with oak soles, for hard wear. Sizes
6 to 8, at $1.00; sizes B'/2 to 11, at $1.25;
sizes 11*4 to 2, at $1.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Fifth Avenue Shop Would |
1 Be Proud of. I-

In the past several seasons the Bowman Millinery Shop A
j|J has won a record that stands out in envy from any in this sec- Eg?

tion of. the State. % ,
k Women who depend on Bowman Millineryfor the newest ? ®

in style need not be told of this fact, but we desire that every %
y woman should know. And: g

\ Styles? in
| The Richest i
| ?Are Numerous

?and few, if any, of so-called extreme styles, here willbe found m
$ a complete assortment of the most advanced creations, and if a W
& large number are extreme as some would call them, you can rest %

assured that each is RlGHT?and is being worn at the moment
® on sth Avenue. 9j

The woman of quiet taste will delight in numerous styles, l&g
$ also for genius leaves nothing undone, and most skilled design-
® ers cater to women of all tastes.

Watch our windows from time to time, and pay this depart- jp*
'B| ment a visit often. Always a new appearance. MS

~

Field Mouse Crepe de Chine Dresses,
braided in self color and gilt; new smocking
effect on sleeves; sizes up to 44. Price,

$19.50
Navy Charmeuse with combination blouse

of charmeuse and chiffon, with white chiffon
underlay; full pleated skirt, priced at $29.50

Charmeuse, embroidered in black and
gold; novelty effect; full pleated skirt, at

$25.00

Navy Charmeuse, in tunic effect, trim-
med with beaver fur and novelty loose gir-
dle, at $3 "7.50

African Brown striped taffeta, with pleat-
ed blouse and skirt, white vestee; priced at

$25.00

Striped Moire Silk?novelty blouse of
Georgette crepe, high girdle effect; em-
broidered in black; priced at $37.50

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Last of the Men's Summer Suit
Stock Will Go Out at

Half Price
During the past few weeks we've given much attention to the dispos-

ing of all summer suits before the new men's department is opened on the
second floor.

Just 130 odd suits remain and all will start going at Half Price to-
morrow. Included also are a number of medium weight top coats suitable
for Autumn wear.

New prices are:

$3.75, $4.95, $6.25, $6.75, $7.50,
$8.25, $9.00, SIO.OO, $11.25 and
$12.50

Former prices were $7.50 ?$9.90 512.50 ?$13.50 ?$15 ?$16.50 ?$18
?520?522.50 and $25.

English and conservative models in a good variety of patterns, and
good range of sizes.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Third Floor
Specials

Infants' White Capes?
Made of cashmere, crepclla cloth and
serge; lined and interlined; with silk
lined hood. Prices range from $1.50 to

SB.OO.

Women's Gowns?
Made of cambric and nainsook, with high,
low and V-necks; lace and embroidery
trimmed. New styles to select from.
Price, 500.

Corset Covers?Extra Size?
Made of fine nainsook; trimmed back and
front with embroidery; sizes 46 to 50.
Price, 590.

Brassieres?
Made of cambric; lace and embroidery
trimmed; hooked front, crossed back; all
sizes. Priced at 250 to $2.00.

Broadcloth?A
Quality That
Wears, $1.50

Sponged and shrunk, ready for the mak-
ing. Extra fine grade. Shades of Belgian,
Copenhagen, sand, Russian, African brown,
Midnight blue and black. Specially priced
at yard $1.50

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

/ \

Peter Thompson Serge Dresses
in a new receivement, at $5.98.
This message to the Miss.

I ? .......

Here Arc Worthy
Savings For Men.

Dress Shirts, 35$ or 3 for $l.O0 ?regu-
larly 50c percales, in coat style, with
starched cuffs.

Dress Shirts, 98$ formerly $1.50 and
$2.00 silk front and mercerized madras;
some are slightly soiled.

Dress Shirts, 090 ?regularly $l.O0?mer-

cerized madras; coat style with French cuffs.
Dress Shirts, SI.OO percales and mad-

ras, in coat style with starched and soft
cuffs.

Monito Half Hose double soles and
high spliced heels. Silk lisle, at 25$ pair.
Thread silk, at 50$ pair.

Balbriggan Underwear, 25$ and 50$
shirts and drawers; white, ecru and gray
mixed; long and short sleeves; double seat-
ed drawers.

Union Suits Munsing, at SI.OO and
$1.50; Spartan, at SI.OO and $1.50; B.
V. D., at $1.00; Athletic, Gauze and Nain-
sook, at 50$.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Gabardine
Featuring two fine qualities of this pop-

ular white fabric. Lately it has been found
to be very useful for children's school
dresses. 36 inches wide. Priced at 295,
and very special at 395.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Bringing Up Father (0) $ <s> (0) (0) <s) By McManu
n -

\ 1?OR COOCXE% f \ ESY CIOLLV- **4<l»E-ARE \ I
T*KE - MAGGIE- I UHIIT YOU "SURE 1 .
VHKT><BTME J ' HAVE A J **RUN- I'M (MO-THANKS DTD T<£FV2 -

U«HT «ITT*N [\ f) £K3£FEIMATTER? F SPLITTING V AVFULLXJ «ADACHE-SOI SORRX-K,N ' IXKTOR \ VOO CAN'T . . K(L VW/ /? -

'* THAT ? ,
V SENT FOR TWP 100 ANT

DOCTOR. 1 &EE - THROO4H } \VAV\VO IAA// /? \
,

\ ' GOCTOR HE THIN<? FOR V J F THAT TB>SNDA<,E ?
CANT SO^KETP SEEL A 1
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